According to the problem that introduces the design of smart meters,which is based on ML610Q495 microcontroller and IDT90E23 measurement chip. This meter has the characteristics of wide range measuring and high accuracy RTC. In the range of 0.02A~100A current, the meter's measuring accuracy is below ±0.2%, and in the range of -45C~+85C temperature the meter's RTC accuracy is below ±0.1s/d. This design can meet all the requirements of the State Grid, China Southern Power Grid, and Neimenggu Power Grid, and the meters have passed the test.
Introduction
With the comprehensive construction of smart power grids nationwide, the requirements of the electric energy meter are higher, especially for the range and the clock requirements of electric energy meter is further improved. At present, the State Grid Corporation of China unified bidding requirements 5 (60) A specifications of electric energy meter, China Southern Power Grid requires a minimum current detection for 2%IB. However, Inner Mongolia power requirement of 1 (100) A specifications of electric energy meter. The intelligent electric energy meter development view cannot reach such a wide range of requirements at present. This paper designs a kind of intelligent electric meter scheme based on ML610Q495+IDT90E23. The scheme measurement accuracy not only can meet the detection requirements, and reference clock error is better than that of the correlation detection requirements, but also its cost low.
Hardware of intelligent electric energy meter
The system structure of the intelligent electric energy meter is shown in Figure 1 . The ML610Q495 chip of company Rohm was used in microprocessor systems. The chip has an internal real time clock and also has the smart card interface, I
2 C, SPI, UART and other hardware interface. (1) Among them, PL_Const is the constant of high frequency pulse, GL is the gain multiple of measurement chip, Ru is the resistance value of shunt, MC is the constant of electric energy meter pulse, R is the total resistance of the divider resistance. Among them,  is the two times the temperature coefficient, T is an arbitrary temperature. T i is the top temperature. Due to manufacturing process in the actual production process, we derived error curve through the above formula which is not consistent with the actual measurements. The actual frequency-temperature curve shows in Figure 3 . The temperature curve is calculated by the formula shows in Figure4. Figure 5 and the theoretical value of the error curve, the Coefficient increased three times based on the Eq.6, crystal frequency temperature curve was said in Eq.7.
Among them,  is triple coefficient,  is quadratic coefficient, T is an arbitrary temperature. T i is the top temperature. In the program, crystal oscillator was temperature compensated in real time, according to Eq.7, which was called calibrate the clock error.
Test Results
After the meter was calibrated by 1 (100) S current specification measurement accuracy, we use the HS-6103F multi-function power meter calibration table for energy measurement error of the test, the test results shown in Table 1 .
After the meter timing date error prospective completion, we use the HS-6103F multi-function power meter calibration table for meter calibration timing data error test, the test results are shown in Table 2 .
Tab. 
Summary
This paper describes the design of a wide range of intelligence-based ML610Q495 meter. The program has detected through the national grid, and mass production. The current specifications is 5 (60) A power meter calibration and the measurement accuracy is better than ± 0.1%. In the range of -45  C~ 85  C, the clock error is less, than 0.1s/d, the performance indicators are higher than the national grid and the China Southern Power Grid requirements. Currently the meter was used in Liaoning, Jilin, Heilongjiang and other arctic regions and humid areas in Guizhou, Hainan are running well. It produced so much favorable comment from the load electric power bureau.
